
 

Patriots
From Page 5-A
Lincoln. Fisher was the winning
pitcher, scattering seven hits and

fanning six.
The Patriots will travel to Burns

Thursday for their final game.
"This has been a great year for

us, and we already have the confer-

ence championship locked up,”
said Coach Wease. "But we still
want to win this game so we can
go undefeated for the season.”

Chase
From Page 5-A

 

Mountaineers and has earned sev-

eral saves as Coach Bruce Clark's
bullpen ace.

Allen also helped out with the
bat Saturday, driving home a pair
of runs on sacrifice fly balls. His
SF in the fourth inning sparked a
five-run KM rally, and he closed

out the scoring with a second SF in

the fifth.
Toby Deaton had a two-run sin-

gle and Chris Henson belted a two-
run homer in the fourth inning.
Henson finished with 3-for-4 to

lead an eight-hit KM plate attack.
THE LINESCORE

Score by innings: R-H-E
Ch 0000000 0-3-1
KM 000 510 x 6-8-2

Allen, Spery (4), Smith (6) and
Dover; Allen, Spires (7) and

Morris.

Track
From Page 5-A

1600 meter relay team, fifth in
5:45.
Coach Diane Dooley will take

some of her ladies to East
Henderson High School Friday for
the sectional meet.

Softball
From Page 5-A

Leigh. "We just won't know until
the end of the season who we'll be
playing."
The top three teams from the

SWC qualify for the state playoffs.
The top two regular season finish-
ers receive automatic berths. The
third team to qualify will be the
third place regular season finisher
unless a team.whichfinishes lower.

than third wins the conference
tournament. In that case, the third
place team will stay at home and

Photo by Gary Stewart
HE'S PERFECT - Kings Mountain Junior High's David Jenkins

works on a perfect game against Lincolnton Wednesday at KM's

Lancaster Field. The Patriots try to wrap up a perfect season
Thursday at Burns.

the tournament winner will ad-
vance.

Kings Mountain grabbed a 3-0
first inning lead Thursday against
East Rutherford, but the Lady
Cavaliersstruck for five runs in the
fifth and four in the sixth to claim
the victory. KM battled back with

two in the bottom of the sixth but

couldn't get any closer. Velma
Degree and Ashley Champion led
the KM plate attack with 2-for-3
each.

Saturday, the KM ladies bombed
Burns 19-3 and 10-2 in a double-

“headerat Lancaster Field.
In the first game, Sandra Grant

led the way with 3-for-4 and Velma

Mounties Eye State 3-A Playoffs
From Page 5-A

North Gaston could take third
place by winning its remaining
games, if East loses its final two.
But the Wildcats cannot finish sec-
ond.
The top three teams from the

SWC go to the state. The top two
receive automatic berths but the

number three team could be elimi-

nated if a team which finishes low-
er than third wins next week's con-
ference tournament.
Kings Mountain will host a first

round playoff game. If the stand-
ings remain as they are now, the
Mountaineers would play Chase in
the first round.

Dye Bowls 396 Tuesday Night
Johnny Dye was the big scorer

in Mixed Duckpin Bowling League
action Tuesday night at Dilling

Heating,rolling a 139 line and 396
set to lead his team to three wins

over Wally Mocanu.
Lib Gault added a 129 line and

365 set for Dye's team. Mocanu led
his team with a 125 line and 369

set and Dot Mobley added a 121-
313.

In another match, John Dilling

won three from Betty Hullender.
Dilling had a 133 line and 367 set
and Jack Barrett a 129 line and 332
set for the winners. Ethel Tignor
led Hullender's team with a 110
line and 316 set.

Former Mounties Most Valuable

Two former Kings Mountain
High athletes were recently named

as most valuable players of their
college teams.

Bryan Jones, a freshman tennis
player at UNC-Chapel Hill, was
named MVP of the Tar Heels after

REGISTRATION
Anyone between the ages of 13

and 16 years old who plan to play
Dixie Boys baseball this summer

must register between the hours of
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, May
13, at the Kings Mountain High
Schoolfield.

having a spectacular first season.

He won most of his regular season
matches and played well in the
ACC tournament.
Regina Brown, a sophomore

volleyball player at Western
Carolina, was MVP for the Lady

Catamounts and also was voted to
the all-tournament team in the
Southern Conference tournament.
Both Jones and Brown were

Players of the Year in the
Southwestern 3-A Conference
when they were with the

Mountaineers, and Jones was the
N.C. Tennis Player of the Year his

junior season.

MAC's
Grocery Store
900 N. Piedmont Ave. « 739-3391
 

Our Best Lean
Stew Beef

$2.19 Lb.

Country
Livermush

79¢ Lb.
   

Fresh Ground
Sausage

99¢ Lb.

Tender Beef
Liver

89¢ Lb.
  
 

IN THE DELI GRILL

Ribeye Steak Sandwich 
 

 

 

Degree, Paula Morris, Alice

Owens, Carmen Smith and Tandra
Leftwich added two hits apiece.

In the second game, Robin
Watterson led the way with 2-for-2
and Degree and Christi Dixon were
2-for-3 each.

Kings Mountain defeated Chase
9-1 Monday on the road to regain
sole possession of first place by a
game. Degree led the hitting with
3-for-4 and Champion and Nicole
Barnes were 2-for-3 each.

Notes from the Kings Mountain
Recreation Department:
The first Hershey's Track and

Field program will be held at

Gamble Stadium June 10 at 11 a.m.
Participant practice is May 20 from

11 a.m.-1 p.m. at the stadium.
Persons interested may register

from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday

through Friday at the Kings
Mountain Community Center.
The Hershey's program is open

to boys and girls ages nine through
14. Events scheduled include 50
meter dash, 100 meter dash, 200
meter dash, 400 meter dash, 100
meter relay, standing long jump
and softball throw.
The top finishers here will ad-

vance to the regional meet at

Shelby on June 24 at 10 a.m. The
top two finishers in each event
there will advance to the state fi-
nals in Raleigh on July 14.
Approximately five winners from
Raleigh will be selected to partici-
pate in the national finals in
Hershey, Pa., August 12.

For more information, call Trace
Barnette at 739-9631 or 734-0449.

SUMMER SERIES
The Recreation Department will

sponsor a track and field summer
series at Gamble Stadium on June
6, 13, 20 and 27, July 11, 18 and
25, and August1.

Registration is from 5-6 p.m. on
the day of the event. It is open to
agesfive through adult.

Events include long jump, triple
jump, 50 meter dash, 100 meter
dash, 20 meter run, 400 meter run,
800 meter run, 1600 meter run,
3200 meter run, 400 meter relay
and 1600 meterrelay.
 

 

Happy 20th Birthday
Jimmy

From your wife, Tammy
and daughter, Carrie

Happy 26th Wedding Anniversary

Glenn and Jean Cable

From Jimmy, Tammy and Carrie   

y
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Kings Mountain Recreation Programs Scheduled
Registration is one dollar for all

events.
Trophies will be given to partici-

pants with the highest point score
in each age group at the end of the
series. Ribbons will be awarded
weekly.

SAN SOO
The Kung Fu San Soo program

started May 8 at the community

center. But it's still not too late to

enter.
Classes will meet each Monday

and Wednesday from 7-8:30 p.m.
Fee is $20 per person or $40 per
family per month.

Ages seven and over may partic-
ipate.

For more information, call Trace
Barnette at 739-9631 or 734-0449.

TABLE TENNIS
Persons ages 15 and over may

still join the KM Table Tennis
Club. It meets every Monday night
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the commu-
nity center.
The club's purpose is to learn

table tennis skills, plan local tour-

naments and compete in tourna-
ments at other recreation centers.

The club is free. Each partici-
pant should take his own paddle.

§ Furniture Outlet of Cherryville §
B Large Selection OfMother's Day Items Wi
N Furniture, Accessories, Crafts and Gifts B

. 1022 East Main Street x
Cherryville, N.C. 28021

- 435-2001 x
| JOYCE PLUMLEY MARY FRANCES PLONK B

z Open Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. -5 p.m. « Closed Wed. 0

 

 

Due to a scheduling error the

WORLD HUNGER

newspaper collection bin
did not arrive at

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

this past weekend
It will be here from

Wednesday afternoon May 10th
through

Noon Friday, May 12th

 

 

Hours:

Mon-Sat.
8 a.m.- 8 p.m.

Sun. 1-6

 

. East King Street
Kings

Mountain

739-2571

 

 

 

Intercraft

Picture

 

Select just the right Halimark Card to
tell Mom how much you care!
 

 

   

   

  

Lor!AL320

= EX 7 :
African g7->g%5\ Begonias or
Violets Yo ) Assorted

Foil Wrapped *\'§ Perennials
& Bows Foil Wrapped

Dish Gardens in Wicker Baskets

399 __ Q99

Register to Win!
A sapphire & diamond ring from Love's Jewelers

* A weekend night stay at the Guest Quarters
Suite * Charlotte, $50.00 of Revion Makeup * and

More!
 

299

 

Mom Will Love Our Assortment Of

BLOOMING MUMS or
FLOWERING HANGING BASKETS!

| Lge Summer Specials
ab-

\   

 

atio Chairs
Resin

gach

 

 

 

EXPIRES 5-13-89

 

CORNWELL COUPON | CORNWELL COUPON

 

Vaseline
Intensive Care

Suntan Lotion
SPF2,4 4oz

 

EXPIRES 5-13-89  TRY OUR NEW

 

FROZEN YOGURT
COLOMBO FROZEN YOGURT!

 

Limit 1 case per customer

Lis with coupon while supply lasts

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

 

| ON PEPSI! PRODUCTS Come |
a¢ OUR | Seemiansng

RY Coupon redeemable only at:

| suters 99 ANNIERSA fo
EXPIRES MAY 13, 1989

PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 13, 1989

2i0r Special

| Limit 1 per customer. Not valid with any otner promotion Not redeemable for cash

———— |

——  G——  ————

  

   
 


